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wounded and 1,532 missing and cap
turcd.I". 'Crystal-Bailer- s From

State Universities Peer
Casualty List
Now 414,646

PARIS fH Casualties of United

Drake, Mathew Del Fiitll, Marlene
Eblnger, Suzanne Frel, Lewis
Fredrlckson, Alice Oeary, Sharon
Oienger, Julie Harnden, Joan Jucke-lan-

Dcnelce Kenyon, Jana Lang-sle- t,

Ramonoda Seeber, Bill Ma-

thews, Marian Meaner, LeRoy Por-
ter, Shirley Behorn and Louis
Tauchcr.

Janice Bubb, Clara Cabclla. Wil-
liam Davenport. Sharon Davis,
Susan Oeary, Sylvia Gerbcr, Mau-
reen Ervln, Gloria Hoefler. George
Knight, Dena Lampropulos, Geral-dln-e

Loomls, Beverly Martz. Ruth
Moak, Margorle Bhrecve, Bonnie
Sparks, Pat Taylor and LaRayne
Weed are sophomores with the
high averages.

Again the freshmen have proved

-
'.V ,

'V.- Into Future Of Northwest
Nations and Republic of Korea
forces In the Korean War have
reached a total of 414,646 an As-

sociated Press survey showed here
Wednesday.

By JKAN OWENS
A straight one average Is an

achievement, and KU can certain-
ly be proud of the large number
who made excellent In each of his
classes, which Is the requirement
In making the grand honor roll.

Btudenta receiving the highest

fectlvcly lo prevent unrestricted
Industrial expunslon at a most iri-

opportune time and will probably OIOIQI1II)Delegations and governments
continue lo do no lor home years
to come." were sources for the figures.average are: Nancy Anibcra, Jerry

Barker, William Brchain, David
Dellcr, Lewis Krcdrlckson, Busan The most recent U.S. totals IsWesley C. Ballulne, director ol

Klchaid Geary, Ronniethe University Jit Oregon's Bureau Geary, sued last week showed U.S. casuthat their class can mako more
high grades than upperclassmen.Hershbergcr. Beverly Hunt, Mar

tha Ivlc. Allsa Kuykendall. David Those n the list arc Nanrv Am
alties mounted to 104,034 up to the
first week In January. These In-

cluded 15.850 killed, 75.374 wound-
ed, and 12.760 missing or prisoners.

Landln, Bill Mathews, Roberta bcrs, Helen Asher. Gerry Barker,
Mathews, Mary Ann Munson. Bernlce Bollard, William Bechem,
Jackie Murphy, Su:an Peak. Blind, Jeanle Condrey,
lev Sehorn. John Shaw, Frances David Deller. Betty Juckeland,
Steams. Louis Taucher, Pat Tay- - Allsa Kuykendall, David Landls,
lor. Dennis Todd, Dick Tracy and Bill Marvin. Roberta Mathews,
LaRayne Weed. Mary Ann Munson, Jackie Mur- -

K3MESBTotals lor the Armies, Navies
and Air Forces of 15 other U.N.
member nations were at least 8.- -
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HEA'ITI.E ii Stnle Unlvernlly
bunlncHii nimlyMlii ore prwllctlnK an
liwreaaed tCMiipo lor WaKhlnifton
Bliito IjuhIiichh (icllvliy 111 1DM and
ii cuntlnuaiice of Iho IUjI pace In

Oregon.
'Ilio torccimlH lire Included In Inn

anntml "Outlook lor Buslnenn"
of the publication Paclllc

NorthwcHt Induittry. H l Iwmed by
Iho Unlvrrnlly ol WaMhlimlon's Bu-

reau ol Bunlnenii
Editor Charles J. Miller iinld In

a nummary ol the Interpretive ar-

ticled Hint denplto niitlonal dcfcnue
uncertulntlen und other confunliiK
luctorH, "It In almont the unani-
mous opinion o( our contributors
that IBM should be an iiood a year
lor bUHinenn In the Paclllc North-wen- t

an wan 1951."
Inflation wan llnted an Uie

number one nallonul and
local bunlnenn problem.

'Pie nummary nald: "Paclllc
Norlhwent problems are almost
Identical with those of a year alio.
The power nhorlane Is our most
Important problem: It continues ef- -

698, representing 1.648 killed. 3.528

ol Business Research, wrote that
Oregon's rate ol economic expan-
sion probably will lag behind Cali-
fornia and Wa.'ilunKton because ol
mi absence ol any large aircraft
industry.

He noted a possible Jong-ter-

advantage In that aspect: "The
shock of a cessation of defense
orders should be less In Oregon
than In many other states."

Ills crystal ball shows lor Ore-Ifo- n

In 1062: "A continued liuth
output which will be ifr.iduully ex-

panding during the course of the

Congratulations to me iresnmen phVi Marilyn Murray. Shirley
who came through with the largest Oliver, Susan Peak, Karen Porter,
numbers of students with a one
average.

It Isn't easy to make the 15

Our xprft wlrJ
'Placa brolcw,
windows

qultUy
w1 Genuine Ford
Shafrorproof Gloss

the YMCA, Wednesday, January
23.

Planning committee consists of
Marilyn Gerber, Beverly Eells,
John Wlnklcman and John Oliver.
Students will receive Invitations
through their homerooms.

Dlno Reginato. John Robatcek.
John 8hew, Rcva Snell, Dennis
Todd and Unice Wellman.

The names Include only those
students who made the semester

average or better for the honor
roll, especially for two nine-wee-

year. a growing population and , in row. but many students honor roll, but those who made
tutvt, mm. uiiuiiiuiuy- - jij Ihrniirli nnrt inpir nflmrai.L. ... i.- - i H ..mi u- -

inent. continued addition to the placCd on the iemestcr honor
1 '"'

, "Tu. column.u,mor!rov, nighVgsuite s manulacturing lacilltics. WAY SAFE!.. .. . Aum aiiv riLuuciiL wiiuhk iinmc wuanigh agricultural Income Seniors on the list are: Kooin ,,vj , ,u,. -- .in h. in.u . iu,l,ll"-- HVill l"v mil Ul.The Washington prospect In a Blthell, Barhara Custer, eluded tomorrow night.
Marilyn . ,, , hn, nhmH tv thDrake, lilcnaru ucary.nutshell, as presented by Kermit

O. Hanson, associate director of
for

Strvk
Gerber. Margaret Gerbcr. Ronnie iHon( g,y J, members ol

the stale University's Bureau of Hershbergcr Rodney Hugelman. lh(, honor roj, ,t an annual aI.
Business Research: Beverly Hunt. Martha Ivle, Janice fair and will be held this year at

"The continuing International un-I- Larson. Shirley Long. Bruno 21
JlS(MORE DELICIOUS)

MACARONI 7

Morostn. Frances Stearns, Dick
Tracy and John Wlnklcman.

Juniors are Carole Adams,
Trudy Bramlett, Donald Day, Don

Burlesque
Trial Held

VANCOUVER. B. C. Ml A

blushing policewoman declined on
the witness stand Tuesday to re-

peal Jokes she heard at a burles-
que show at the Slate Theater
here Jan. 4.

Pretty Ann Nowlln was one of

mi IARCHIE SECKMAN,

rest, the high level ol government
spending, and a presidential elec-
tion year all point toward Increased
production, employment and in-

come In a state where business
activity Is closely geared to gov-
ernment spending."

Expansion In pulp, plywood and
hardboard Industries is cited as
one ol the statc'a more promising
stable Industrial developments.

""W rflVlflCfjLl.dUSBBu t ........ V - -
BALSIGER

MOTOR CO.
Halo at Esplanade Ph. 3121

- An,H..7" IMI 1.
Last St., appears unusually
happy for a man engaged
In snow shoveling.

FOR C M t" DBEMJACCURATE C V
in ii nnsir.F N4

Bombing Of

Camp Talked the wltnessen called bv Uie Crown
in the hearing of a charge of al- -,

lowing an Indecent vaudeville per-
formance laid against promoters
Charles Nelson and I.sadore Walt-
ers, both ii. Both pleaded Inno

lt OI.KN CI.KMEM'H
MUNBAN, Koreu Ml Tlie Unit

Service Pay
Boost Goes

To Senate

cent.
Dancers Joy La Jole and

Marco and Comedian Henry

ed Nations Command said wednes.
duv Allied planes attacked "luc-
rative military targets" In the vi-

cinity ol a lied prisoner of war
camp at the time lite Communists
sav 11 wan bombed.

Hut, said Gen. Matthew R. Rldg-way-

headquarters In Tokyo, the
Allien don't know whether the camp
wan bombed because thev don't

- First bill .know where It Is. The Reds haven'tWASHINGTON W
passed by the House this year, an

Low were charged with taking part
In an Indecent performance.

The policewoman said Miss Mar-
co's dance was "vcrv suggestive,
not at all artistic and reminded me
of an African tribal dance."

Mls Marco said her dance move-
ments were "exollc" and that she
e:irned the technique at, high
school In Vancouver. Wash.

"Was It a nopular roursc?" asked
Prosecutor Gordon Scott.

"Yes. Half my clasn was taking
It." Miss Marco said.

Magistral MacKenzle MaUieson
said he would hand down his find-

ing Friday.

Come In and See the Bargains...Take Advantage of These Im tmes)

given Its exact location and U.N.
photo plmies can't find It or ID

other POW camps In North Ko-
rea, he added.

The Communlstn said 20 Allied
soldiers were killed and dr Injured
In a bomb raid on Uie Kongdong
POW camp Monday night.

'Hie Red story o Iho bombing
led inn Allien to charge the n

wcro violating the Geneva
Convention protecting POW camps
Irom the lia.ards of war.

The U N. said the question would
be taken up with the Reds "at
the curliest opportunity."

83a million dollar servicemen a pay
raise measure was belore the Sen-

ate Armed Services Committee
Wednesday, with an apparently
clear road ahead.

It would glvo every member of
the Armed Hervlces, from the low-

est prlvnto lo the hlghe.it grueraln
and admirals, a lint II) per tent

boost in prrsent pay
and allowance. It would apply also
to retired personnel.

Unlike other pay raises voted
recently by Congress lor non mili-

tary personnel, Uw service pay
boost Is not rctroacllvcr It will not

- MS lb- -

TH Special Cfftfi Multifilament CrepeLincoln delivered his Gettysburg
Address. Nov. 19, 1803. on the oc-

casion of the dedication of a mili-
tary cemelcry. BEMBERGmere was no hint It wan brought

go lntc,V(fcct t util the llrst day of ji.ll during Wednesday's truce talks
;he month alter flnsl enactment, nt l'auinunjnm. Negotiators silll

The pay raises will range from are deadlocked on how to exchange
17.50 mupthly for a buck private prisoners and what will be done
to more than tltxl for top "brass." with Red airfields during an ui inl slips OTpMGULARLY 1.98 "v WjyjBlousesine House vole wan .'u'j to mi. or slice
m more than the s ma- -

,'orliy needed.
SPFflAI RADRAitdd1"

Chuhmnu Kunsetl (D Cla.) of Iho
Bfiml' Armed Services Comnil'tee
promised early action on the bill.

LAST Itt'N
SEASIDE. Ore. ii Some 239

were aboard .when a Spokane,
Portland and Seattle .passenger ftsgufarly $1.29 fo $1.98

ii at " uutb llir ill - 51 st. dennis cupsrii chaimn the measure andlmlm s last run hero Tucs. m. - m - m
return It to the' House. tiny after 53 years' service.

The dally trip was halted be- -

'cause of lack of passenger reve-I- n

the fiscal year lfltB, MB. 317 nues. SP&S will continue
were admitted lo tlio ger service from Portland to Astoria

.United Slates. 'by bus and freight service bv train.
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10'ine ana nem. vsr(0)E
Rag. 15c a. '

fine qualilyt you'll
uit Ihtm for yeoril
Deep, durable. Thli
price for o limiltd
lime only.

j:...i.ui. . i i

nuV9iuuig anua,
straight back. White
or pink. 32 to 44.

Crinoline
Run-Resista- nt Rayon

LADIES'

Sizes 32 to 38 pantiestilon REGULARLY 39c

PAPER
NAPKINS

100 Count

Whit.

2 1 25c

Dozens of flattering
new styles and col-

ors. White, pastels,
gay prints. Collars
and jewel necklines;
lace and embro-
idered trims. See I 7

--JiistfyU',1111 he fastis Ms everyday
New! Exclusive! And at no extra cost! The 3 dog foods famous for complete
nutrition now rid your dog of bad breath and offensive body odors, too!

these tremendous
Hollywood and band leg
styles in white or pink.
Elastic waists, double fab-
ric crotches. Med., large.lX WAV . values todayl

Boys'

All 3 foods now contain chlorophyllin; It's
the best news for dog owners since dogsl
You can now rid your dog of ofTonsive odors
:.. simply by the daily feeding of the

now
or l. .

Bad breath and body odors vanish like
magic from your dog . . . often after the first
day's feeding! Odors completely disappear
from 9 out of 10 dogs after 7 days' feeding
...Why?

No other complete line of dog foods con- - 1

tains nature's odor-stoppi- chlorophyllin
only n, and j

Ken-L-Me- offer you this wonderful evrtra
benefit. .

And romcmbcr, magic chlorophyllin is an
extra benefit at no extra cost. Complete, appe- -
tizing nourishment is still as always the '

big reason for feeding these famous dog foods. .
Start feeding tho "Ken-L- " way today . . :

and say goodbye to dog odors forever.
If TRIPLE KNEE $fl39

JEANS U

Boys'

POLO
SHIRTS

Knit with Tropical end
Spaceman designs

i. Denim - Sizes 2 to 12
Reg, $1.00 Value

Metal
Assorted

PROVE IT...WITH0UT RISKING A PENNY!

15'MAE IE THIS 7 SetTEST !
SALT 'n

PEPPERS
DRESS

LENGTHS
j98

Reg. $2.98

. If after an exclusive feeding of n,

or Ken-L-Me- al

(or any mixture- or combination
of theso threo) for 7 days, you are not
satisfied in evory way with the nour-
ishment and deodorant benefits, your

purchase price will be refunded. This
guarantee applies only if

are fed exclusively . . . without
diluting or supplementing with other
type foods. The Quaker Oats Com-

pany, Division,

LADIES

COTTON

Dresses
Fresh new styles in gay prints
at a heart-warmin- g price! You

will want several of these

washable, colorfast dresses

all sa very becoming. PER-

CALES, POPLINS, BROAD-

CLOTHS.

Sixes 12 to 52.

77
-v -

Reg. Value Up To $2.98

314 to 4 yds.

Men's Heavyweight

WORK
SOX

ft ttlicull fitdlnf 54 In.fee f9 mtal uteri Amwlcfl'i Itadlnf
conntd dog foodl

KEN fTh fnmoiit
don food puck !) J

cl with lnn pHfiifJ
ment ... choir p- jcud o U. 8.
lovt lhiptpdbon meat

l..-.Ai-

KENMISKIT

1,hlnUlh"dn(
fooil of chmn

Kioni" , .
flfivor.

. rcy
Acnmpltotlng
food with nti
potlzlns "inlrf

ppoal,' In
4,,iind 50 lb.

irca, Endiriog
odon...rMtl

qoircR no miit
Reg. 55c valuet

PLASTIC

YARDAGE
in 'i,Sioinnnm. M) Hi.fUftrntinyiH" Irm KnHn ring

odors, ..faitlilu,vi 1
!..-- .

Via only complets line ofdog foods that doodortzo os thevnourish!
Many, many uses . . , and priced to save you money!

'

i


